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settlement from ososfe he do.

PlaintIffs In a CIrcuit court

fendunts

suit challenglog Ike rezonlog of

the southern two-thirds of the

fornset Tam O'Shantr golf

John Biestek of Bleue-k

I,

Facchini, 120 W. Madison at.,

course to jnake way for M.ln..
dsstrl81 purk-have fIred their
. lawyer. According to the Chi.

appeared hefoe lodge

Jolis

Lupe at 2--. n, 000n050ay in

CircuIt court arid asked te be
relIeved of Ihn case. HIs rosest was granted.
Blestelt uloo onnousced that

cuso Tribune, the act105follow.

ed theIr refusal to accept hIs

recommendatIon to ahonden tho
roso und arropt as Out-of-court

FroiTì

S of the origInal 14 plaIntIffs
asked that their nameobedrop.

I

pod from the complaint. Those
removing theIr sumes were Mr,
and Mrs. Ron Resold, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Glee, and Domini.
-que Necchl.
Cose is ContInued

Anderson & Son. Inc.,

Last September the 14 resIdento filed u salt ngaloot thé
village of. Nues and. J. EmIl

1809

Ifalmoral av. objecting to a

ktlllsge board zoning chongin
the Anderood-.owne Tam O
Shooter proporty fram resIden..
tiM to light manufacturIng.

asce for any rosons.

.

RepresentatIves of the ether
aloe plointlffs appeared before

Judge Lupo und got the cane
continued astil 2 p.m. July 3.
They were Inatructed by the
judge to seek new coansel hemediately and were told three
would be no farther contins-

io leIters to the. plaintIffs

dated May 26, Blentek said he
ContinuedOn Poge 16
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Despito the loss of the NO
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ir

syorejoslorcoliegeReferescollego dIstrIct hero might ochavebeeflgiveflal'OOSt.

peiks ds sed espe. £0
p.,
.iss I22O If224.

explorisg the creation of o juflor colloge dIstrIct nod their

th-

. Regular 1.29 Valuos
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CLEANSER

PILLOWS
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WOMEN'S

MEWS KNIT

CASUALS

GOLE SHIRTS

93

.
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,Oc PER COPY

mcd Gleshrook oreos might result in o successful possage of
O JoIst district. The Evooston
area overwhelmiogfy opposed
the collego dIstrIct Idea Seme.
doy leading the way fOr
its downfall, Comhislog Glenbrook; whIch favored th ideo,
plus including Meine und NUes
Townships, which already have
o common hood politically,
might ressltisthe muchvn.Qeded
college here.

but sews reports mestionedSa.

turday night's ralo was the worst
flash storm the Chicagolond
area has eoperiencod in 100

A
once-is-a-hundred-year
rais deluged the esrth Chicago-

Cosrtlaod Park, in north NUes,

land oreo Saturday wreukiog
misery os thoasando of home.

was walloped by the torrential
rains and Chesterfield Gardens
la the Dsmpster..Shermer urea
was literally owampod by Uco
heavy downfall.
Residents
called to tell us of autos float-

,\

44

servuig tIPM village. of Nues

0139 Milwaskoo Av..

Ii's so consolutioo to those
who woreclobheredhytheglood,

Couses of fsmoss

FOLIDÑT

Res. 7.00 VoIs.
17o24' BED

.

combinIng Maine wIth the NUes

.:,,

bbe,

.

n

yk!Cbo
oop
with ssp on
idders or squmie
seek ekh bssos. sed slppe frsn.

.Wg$d

OiliEst I

.

R.,. I.QO Psis.

owners In a deluge remloiscent
of a flash gtsrm io Joly, 1957,
witicil (00050e-d the area.

In Nlleu more Ibas 2,000

log dowsutreum in the Carol

GIRLS' 3-6X
KHITJOPS

homes hod water lu basements
With os much as 7 feet of water

Avesoe area. Cars were bump(sg isto each other, lIlie stichs
of wood, of they floated away.

.

While canoes were floatiog
dosis Crossas Heights streets,
and life rugis were being used
i. other parts of Niles the

We live a block from Court-

boJ Park J the toll there
was eqaul to most areas. So-

(S

J. J

RIGHT GUARD

22X44"

.

:.

3 Dey, OntyI RgoI

CANNON

DEODORANT

TOWELS

1.49 VALUE.

7 ozs.

Our Reg.

O.88

3 Pc. VYL

s

WGGAG

ALUMINUM OLDflG COT

ist hit is Niles.

Reports from Chestetf leid
told of water umosbiog base.
ment wiodows with such tory

Cootl550d On Poge Il

they quickly became inundated,

Defeat Jr.

Net w,.
spray.

.

8.66 Voleo

Chealerfield Cardon and Courtland Park oreas were the hard-

vers ontheNiles...MortonGrove
border were 0500erwhelmedby
the sudden surge of motor they
backed their warst sewage Ints

.

.

down in lower floor rooms,

DISCOUNT PRICED

ONEOT.
OUTN
...

. ..

.

WASU

The proposed North Shore Jù-

flior College distrIct was de-.
feated Saturday hy a. vote of

Matched set includes 12"
traincase, 21" weekEnder
and 25" pullman. Colors.

6.786 to 4,382.

Voters in NUes Taheoshlp rejetted the bid by 1,050 to 85

Gso,onleod I Fell Year

.1

J

POWFJL

ENS

Regslr 1.29 value

.

. COVTON

20 IN. FAN

1188

basements, ta the telling. Sturof a plano flouting upside

,ieo

WITH FOAM MATTRESS

.

The spend of the water filled

5eg.
49e.
Amber, red
or Mint.

gNØRTSiTS
:

Boys' Sets Sizes 3..8

(\rrls' Sets Sizes 3-6X

whIle Evooston votErs aver wheliniogly opposed it. 2,781
ta 743, An . orguolzed group,
the Eva,,stoo Taxpayers Assoc.
actIvely campalg,,ed oguinst the

tosse. distributing mere thon

3,Oog circalurs in Its successful effort to defeat the proposal.

Voters In threé of six high

school

dIstricts favored rho
issuer Lobe Forest-Lake Bluff,
Highbond Porb..Dee.fle1d
Clenbrook

and

Police Dept.
nnn
RA
Tmeti)II.pI
J's
.aioeui&ae
ii
a
i'.
s.lne.v.OA.
,

Open Hou@e

Had Water Problem

The NUes PolIce Depart-

moot Is holding an Opes Hause
froto Sunday. June 25 through

.

.

DurIng the peuh of Saturday to Golf Mill to..bç. tied-i"
veniog's Storm NIles FireDo-. . NIbs fire hydrasto. aftor.pjg .L,
partmeot wos baftUog o uIrn.,.W failo5OmOdethewøteDsu
the : Laoiero utv ;fj
which gutted the Red Lasters.....lit
:
loo in the uoincorperated oree lco .
:. :

In the triasgle of Golf,

Mil- .-

wauk e and C eeswood Streeto
Fifty to 60 firemen fought the :

blaze which cast on estlmuted
$75,000 damage and was hanspored by a water problem coused by a power shortage. Fire
hoses had to be exteoded ucross

Wliile Nilôn fifEdefhtif .
joined y Ith neighbor nj if p*

1:00 PM

rUMgters of the

n
.

.., l

..........

......._

h .i

j

.-

the Riles
t as booten-

lts will be

the most ino Ui f .
j
rj j'ht.. wilIbo the new-

.

In flghtieg the Red hen--*jt ttojl!CommOOIcatIOn5
trio urb. 30 alorms ware .ao- .aRéaco cvbb456neÓf the most
awebod duriog the 8 hour poriod 'when the emergency was

.

udvancod and modere Wilts of

its kind, The Police Dept. is

of colored TV's helng rendermi
useless, und ending on Ihn
morning-after jnnk pIles were

common. 81-level homes, not
fortunate enough to have buse.
mento, had os much as 5 feet
9f water.

. Eye-wItnesses reported the

water ran domi Carol Street
similar te u rapids und the
current became so great by
the tinto It wound up in Nat10501 Avenue it knocked down

all In ita putji. Three to four
feet nf wuter caused curs to

flout abotli the oreabunglngipto
one another
lilie toy ostos

One man was reported saved

from drowning by heing pulled

theo his cur wIndow after the

.
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LòiialMercbánts
Choice Aged

RIB ROAST
1-5 Ribs

u,

SPCJAL

3DAY

Mayor Buys First Ticket
.

iviayor or sties, Nichosas oseas asaaao-;, iasya

the first ticket to the Nibs 3rd of July Fireworks Celebration from

ob Wordel. left. pith-

CAl

.BRAND NEW
s FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
SNOWCRESÍ WHITE

. l.!aI.rrr
-

fIuuafLt,Tlrr

tion, Wnrdel io cn..cbairrnan of tís event with
Oar?' Smith, right, df Smith & dasotiateo,

b

Raiñ Blitz Hero; A Guy Called Bob
(Tnmm.d To Pufoctien)
Fresh Cut

C

Ib.

CHICKEN BREASTS

CHICKEN LEGS

Ib.

45

WITH 1H15 COUPON JUNE 15-16-17

(Not Sliced)

.

Wan zer

2 lb.
carton '
.

Cottage Cheese
15'r

Harczak

l4mvl(

)uls1ria

wmi THIS COUPON JUNE 15-16-17

Pasier

Reg. 49

ahated, Niiesite Sen Mankowsky
wife
his
accompanied by
attempted-to rewrn ta his home

attending. mr. Mankawsky-Vice
Chairman Nues Safety Corn-

mission . valiantly tried ta\

Home Made

him hin full name - was al-

reddy busy dispensing help tn
people pedestrians saaked ta
the waint, atherO struggling in
with flaode4 cara, and more
people elderly men and women
and children, some who had
orsaken their water logged
cars doVin Milwaukee Avenue.

Tomatoes

Vol. 10 No. 51 june 15. 1967
.

Cucumbers

...,.
ì

MeO aubecriptien pricom

2for.

$300 per year.

Published onThuradny morn-

Ing hit. THE BUGLE, 8139 N,

Calif. 45 Size

Cantaloupe
5 for

An iidepìeet. Commttl
newipaper nerving theViiln6en
of Nile asid toiorto6 grave.

OPEN SUNDAYS

na -.

ii

MII .WAI IKPP
YO 7-9788
(Nues)

Milwaukee Ave., NUco, luthoin,
60648i

DonidSeoner, Publisher.
.Scon&çlant.m.il jIIiVIIO5Od

rgzee& cwçugo Illinois.

KANT-SLIDE
GRIDDLE

840i Milwaulced Avenue is . o
gentleman of whom Nibs may
Justly be proud,"

SPATTER-FREE

hers recall that the Statoe of

die names," he sayo, "and

at 9206 Milwaukee SAve. "In
ternational is ene of our mid-

Liberty was a gift from the

when it cornes to French
toast, we really live ap

whips up a serving or twa of
French Toast Continental,

. Tom, nf course, operates The

to

that name,"

"First wo take our specially baked br-od, dip it into
a batter of ownet. cream and

eggi, then brown it to a cts.
iopy perfection, we divido it
all itto nix big triangles and
serve with creamy, whipped
batter, all for only 95 cento."

Chamber Readies Awarded Illinois
For Gala
State Scholarship

July 4th

SEWSPAPER

'OUTLET TIMER

SURFACE UNIT

international Houseof Pancakes

Summer vacations and bol-

Vine Ripened

SINGLE-SET

HEAT-MINDR

Some people think of the

But when Mr.Ferrara thinks
of France, lih pats an a Chef's
hat, rushes into his kitchen and

966-3910

lIlt

To,key Withoa Ecoting or
Twoing

SPEED-HEAT
SURFACE UNIT

Eiffel Tower when they bear a
conversation about France, Ot-

Can-Can, Brigitte Bardot and
the City st Lights.

THE SUOLE

jfF

Lb. 29C

'Wow", sayo Ben, 'isn't that
something? I don't know his
full name - bot certainly Sob
of Sob's Golf Service Station,

French people. Thentherentho

teettage helpers towed in abondotted taro, dried them sot and
cleaned them refusing all payment tram the grateful owners.
"Jost try and get some nf theon

59C

Ib.

a Commencement stranded in
the floaded Street, took reloge in Bob's Golf Service Statian inquired. 'ffhih way is
Mount Praspect?"
was

.

idays are always looked foryard to with eager anticipatian by adults and children a..
like. This year cheNues Chamher of Commerce is presenting
an a11 new 4th of July Celebratian that promises fan and ex-

NEW, EXCLUSIVE
TENDER-MATIC
OVEN CONTROL!

s Roo

oar?'." While Bob-and his tees-

Two clergy men en roste ta

magnificent,"

MEAL MINDER
AUTOMATIC
OVEN CONTROL

"Frénch Toast Continental
'Style" At Pancake House

Sob of Sah's Oulf Service na one ever had time tn ash

Krakow

Bratwurst

only acceded to people's request to; "let me at least buy
Sas", if it was really netos..
age helpers towed, dried and
cleaned out the caro, a young
teenage.. girl manned the petrol pompe.

"Bah

time Sob and three or four

pieces nl hamspiced with garlic

praised Mankowoky 'he refused payment far his services,
claiming the people cauidnt
help what the elemento nngracìously provided 1Er them. Ha

gers passing through Niles to
Wheeiinf and M000t Prospect.

Many of the peoplawere strait-

the service station "oasis" for
some three hours. During that

(Kosher Or Dill)

79C.

lied to the cause. A while alter the night ei the storm had

Manknwohy said he remained at

Pickles
.

ter in the Service Station, and
that Bob towed in at most 25
cars.

Milwaskee Avense. It was getting mighty hat. and be Ithally
flaated it into Bah'o OnE Servite Station on 8401 Milwaokee
Avenue. Etere he discovered
many people sheltering in whot
appeared to be o safety nasis
in a Sea nf water.

3can
lb
i

Mr.

Mutikowoky reported that some
75 to 100 pernon 000ght hhel-

steer his flooding car down

Reg. $349

POLISH HAM

turn far bio services.

As the rain cascaded down on
Saturday eve ofjnnelOth,floncl-.
Ing and floating everything and
nvehyane çanght In its surging
path, Nilesites once more rai-

from a function they had been

Harczak

TALA

pedeotrians to their horneo,"
woo ail that Bob asked in re-

June Hart

a

. Aefsn,dficsIIy Teede,ie, Economy

BROILER GRILL

Q/Ï7ItuL%M\

ELECTRIFYING
OFFER!

2ly o new
electric range

ed gef the
wiring free.

With Purchase
o Most splettors stnyin the pan and off
oven walls for easier oven cleaning.

The bright
new ideas

e Enjoy oufdoor broiled fle'cor indoors!

are Ekctric

LAST CFkNC
This 011er Ends June 17
Act now -. last few days to get Free Wirrog

SAVE ors your new electric roofs at
Towohoose TV - NOW...

Miss Sunnne Phippo, a 1967 graduate of Nues Township
North High Schnol, has been ow-

arded a 60O Illinois State Scholarship for the coming year
College, Sock lo-

WELCOME HERE

citemeot far everyone,.. Fire..
works an the evening of July

3rd will bring in the 4th with

a hang. So plannswtautartyaur

holiday off with the spirit of

patriotism at Notre Dame Stadlam un Macday, July 3rd, at

8:00 p.m. Tickets are available at Nues Drugs, Milwaobee at Onkton; the Niles Chamber of Commerce office at 8044
Milwaukee,, and will also he on
oele at the gate.

7243 W. Touhy

u_i_s

I

PRONE 8fl.37i , NE 1.6030
Ri. Pmlng In Our Lot Noot To Sto,.
Open Mon.. Tho,EFfl. SI g
.

. Ott*t..sue

__3
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Complete Seoutinasters
The boy

°Ft

-=

Ridge tra p 107 op000 red by
Oar Lady of RanoomCatholic
church

These men will he racel i g Ib basic b y scoot training cardo and have o helter
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PARKINSON
74 Milwaukee
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kdts please contact the Mmmlotrative Secretory Jan Suoher-

j

The final meatlng of the Oak
School l'TA woo held Monday.
May IS, 1957. Coloro were pronested by Cub Scout wiehleDon
under the leadership uf Mr.
Martin Rainer. The hoyo were
Paul Aachacher euS MartyKai-

land at PE 6-6667.
:
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iauowigpeoplew:re
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Roca, Mro. G. woelful, Mrs.

H, Weber, Mrs. H. Rings, Mro.

-

AJorg sen MOH Dudzi

a

.-----

Castiglia. Mro. W. Bethman,

Because of this simplicity
and extenside field testing

_____________i

ever had i year warranty
.
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forthecorning

without charge, plus 4-year

ideot. Mrs. Donald Freeman,
I t Vi e Pr id ot Mrs Fis I

pfOtectlOfl pian for furnish

CLEANING!
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ing replacement for any
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for repair of any defect
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JET ACTION
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William J. McDermott.who live
at 8429 Dampoter Nileu. The

.

ow ro i

.

particlpatedDebraAnder

Diane

.

.

:

.-

.

.

.

0::::0d

.nanu,u,wnm,

Mro,

:: 'i

oefl

Hending the ointe were John
licor)'
Comrnander

Sr. VecCommander,.
and Henry Symer. Jr. Vice..

Dada.

Commander.

Preai est.
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cih, Michelle MDoone1i, Janet
E i en
Mill
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OtdOfltSa

t e rn tlng a
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peterson.RjchoraPagnnte:

by the 6th
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T.V.

Oldumoblle0 are available now

from ehe chairmen. and Nileo

Legtn Post 29. Commander.

.

Keep

-

Fnnerall Uoue

chairman.Johlo Pueochl proudly
announces that highlighting tha

'

five duyn of pageantry will he
the special performasces. an S
separate occaulOns. of the
Windy City International dan-

ei

i.

°

j

. 73..5fl

Mrs. Joan Soryo. 6197 N. Le-

'a.

:

j
PHILLIPS

.:

an

Of courue th eis ma

er

Avenoe. Chicago.

'

-

.
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Mf we are alwaya at pour

the

troupe's director and gsuiutant
producer, io gifting her award

serviCe . .

I

I,

.
New
ervWeS
Announces
.
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Mofnoio
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bULES ILLINOIS

7600 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE (at Hownrd

PHONE 9629214
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"Suturdty, Juue 'Il Only"
Guard

.

Fran P50°f
sandie Fri dbDci:t::r Feula

.
I

4 - Pac

g

OL

On Friday, June 9th, at 9:00
. AJol. till 3:00 P.M., at Lowrencev(nod Shapping center. °"
af The Woman's Club of Nitos
members were out tagging far
Salvatian MmyDonUtDaY.ThY
were: Mro. Philip Dergoran.
Mro. Wo renlJnruth.Mr0j.00t0
Friedman. Mro. Ray Johnson,
Mro. Eimer Stift hnd Mro. Vincent Bogarin.

.

ing gain each sang their in-.
dividual parto and played their
unique instsuments to 'Macnamara's Bond".

A sketch ai the ayatem muni

The Hiles Public Worka Department wauld like to remino1

acceinpany your application and
the contractor must he licensed
and bonded.

residents who are planning ta
have a lawn sprinkler installed
to he sure to obtain a sprinkler
5t'tflit before any work lu be-

-

.

impravementu for the peaple
uf this cemmoolty which we
have been serving Sor 26
years 110m this incation.

ivery white. four-door oedun

moot

. ..

Lawn Sprinkler Permits Available

The permit is neCe55a'Y for
I your protectiOn to insure that
village regulationS conceoflinS

guet.

-

ijliregtor of PublicWorko Ed-

.

aoti_hackflaW devices andothec
stipulations efoUoWedtOprm
vent water cuntamio0tion whet
motoRing ° invia sprinhler.

ward Backer said that the permit can ha obtoined from the

.

-

.

-

It is oniy On pf nur mani

Days grand prize. un F SS.

.

With Dorothea Jackei leading
with the Baton, and Marianne
Boyle as pianist, tite follow-

i-11gb

4:00 P.M, All entering 7th.grrn
deru
are invited,
-

..

El
mao

no the premier program of
C.E.r's Anoaeeew Shuwcaae.

hold a picnic at Harmu Woods
Couve S from 1h00 ?sl. to
j

idine

Sh

°esOth

for the first timo

On Saturday. June 17th the . Jatior Youth G . coop will

Uh!T Ì

Banhn of hebeto far the Nuco

.

On this porticuiareVeolng the
Jewish Music Sabbath will be
observed and a full congrega
Donai turnout is expected. '
.

I

For your. eoiweniOflCC, our
newly Installed SeIf.SexiCe
. eIevgtor IS COW in operation.

171$trjctljc.w.C.,hadth:ir °°l Haebner and

Sabbath Eve Services ei Coo- .
gregation B'nai JehoshuO Beth
Elohim will be held on Friday
evesing, Juoe 16th at 8:30 p.m.

i$eaT
ieut.v.

.

NUco PebRe WorksDeparlfluent
located at Sß49wentTsshy Ave-

lue.

.

..

II

.

1

Frances
Mends, Musician; RosemarY
Boelbl, Patriotic instructor.
and Rita Bond. Historian.

Captai

A illarY Gifle
orL0Be5

Paul Dobbs .Poot Ad.'

tl

Ehhim

East Maine Junior

DOYO gift chairmun, DianeHanuno. bun a magnificent array of
prizeo ready fur Che event.

I

t

area anI oô)oimogreao Nilcu
!
I

.

° YEARSSERV,CEWIThPHq.LJPS/

ft?e:

On M ndoy evening June5th

iehflshua

EAhS 10 WEPh Oull

A TtSm,rm

lraieSpChal
Jeanne
Liodahl;

Kitchen Kut Ups On Television

.

gr de moth r

e

Beth

---------------.

e'

G

Mry. George Woelfol )our

Isea ailaiT
.

.

Mec..

:il

Cal10hfl, Henry Cantwell,ROSoeil Hansen, Joseph Chiohow-

mmRa0K)M

Sloan:

okhe

K IO

.

0th r off1 ro

PuhlicRla

The Fosts Color Guard coo-

.

Nelissa Eaotnlan MarY W
° ewo a.

KeithLarsoo,

I

Mr. Chuck OGrady. '
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Iwo eventful outhig'on May 18
May23.OnMayl8thßrown..
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ie TroopLeadersMrs. ADomlnick and Mro. P. Rothenberg
and Mrs. R. Wlsolowoki took
the girls - Gale Senooa, Terri
, Rlayoey, Patricia Chezem.
Eterne, Deborah Franke. Gail

dios, Karen Miller, SheriPerl-

cooked overhotcoals, they were
teoght toplay agamewith Lelemy Sticks. The afternoon ended
with a hike in the woods where

man,

dently slipped in a small creek

Marianne

7,
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Nilesite lirOnt Maria ftapier
will conduct a program. of art
lessons ever a period nf eight
weeks at the Nues Art Galiery,

le '.;rel-gy
ì.,yos eerase
Otri" io attracted to carefree
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drawings and paintings, 2, How
to balante empty andfilled spa-

pieced the Synagogue's i967 A-

installation of officers for

the i967-8 year wili be held

Saturday eveoing, Jose t7, 9t30

F.M. at the Nibs Recreation

O

5 Ntes A Week

cali Miss Nupfér at 647 - 9779.

lai candiolight ceremonies.

ested persons are advised tu

0

Closed Sun. & Mon.

F
I)

nih be2O,OQperperson, Inter-

low heads the Riate of new syssgogee officerS who wiii ho io-

Mario Napier, wife of Dr, B,
iÇsiodziejsbi, Niies,is aprofes-.
sisnal artistand eformergrad-.
oate nf the Worsaw Academy sí
Art , Residing in this country
for the past several years, she
has bees concerned with rom-

At Lawrencewood

MILWAUKEE at DEMPSTER

merciai art, Working in this
capacity fer the firms Marshall
Field, Corsee Pine, Wiebulots, ans UOidbiatts. rn_
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gao Avesse, Chicago.andeise..
whers, io Suburbia

IACT EXHIBIT by PHYLlIS STOUT

Comfortably Cool

Walt Disney's
W WHITE a 7 DwARFS"

.

tion, being presented at tbe

Lawrencewood Theatre, an of i
Friday evening, Jose i6th

Hombre

Paul Newman is
.

Hombré!

PAU1EWMAN
FREDRICARCH

"in Like Flint," o Cinema-

Scopo, DeLuxe Color Prodoc-

.

Starts Friday. June 16th

means rnan.4

boos, Lee J. Cobb, io thin
scone frOst 20th Century-Fun's

.
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Nues K.C's
Elect New
Officers
lowing officers tar the year
1967-68,
Grand Knight, icy
Biaszyoslçi;
Depoty Grand

Jonkimt Treasurer, StanNisb5
Advocate Bob Kemmer; inside
Gourde, Felix Wisiolswnki and

ces are sérted at half_price.

Joe Bachanhiti; Gotside Guards,

Ed Kslcz and Roy Zechiln;

The Los Atoigop Restournot'

tian;

Sill

Dnyie

Convention Ge-

Delegate) Bob Komso,

Those men who were elected
will be formally installed at an
apeo meeting in the c000cli
chambers ac the Nues Bwiing
Rathskeller 7333 N. Milwaobee

tino
inaidontalip if you Wast
te enjoy the gala grand opening

awrnaseas

OUR SPECIALTY

Trastee, (Bldg. Fond

legste, Tom Christian; Alter.
nate To Delegate, Dick Barton; Alternate to lÇC, (Cony,

it io traly like taking a vaco-

give them a huez nr
possible
299-0131 after 3:05 P.M. You'll
have a gond ttme...csil Ra'
tael personaìly..,Buena Snertel

SPANISH & MEXICAN FOOD

I

Trustee (3 yearn) Tom Chris-

good food and euntic cocktails
you nhoold visit Los Amigos...

Latin fiesta you should cali in

p.

Knight, Gene Corel Chanceuiar
Stan Ptajq Warden, Augie Praoske; Recording Secretary, Fred

Dan Joan Loonge offers a
'Caclotail Hose" where ail pr)-

nests)

II

The North Americio Martyrs
Conseil #4338 K. of C, Nues,
illinsia, bave elected the foi-

the hours of 4:50 ta 6:00 the

'Best Actrs

ACRES OFFREE PARtING.

15

.i

...

aise an alternate ter o

aviation,

its doors at 4:00 P.M. every
doy oftheweek, it closes its
doors at 2al0 A,M, go weekdeys but remains opes until

if yes are looking for a differont night spot with all the
comfort, groen and o-rey uf

leanntatanm4u

r

his edacation al the University
of illisois, Chicago Circle. He
hopes for a future vocation in

The Don Joan Lounge npenO

LYNN REDGRAVE

ONDIPE .J l lIila

4 '.

o future in tompoter
Ociente, Joel plans ta farther

style. as well as the internotlosaily tamoas dish of Paella

Riot adteet ere...

1AM[S COBURM

e

thrhiladeo, Chalupas cee-pues-

apeno daily from 6:05 P.M. unttl midnight and until 2:85 A,M,
on weekends,

ASA1DIA1DB NC1ION

r

dis

follow

The cuisine superb, it feetores thé metsstays of the Menican Kitchen 55 well as a few
of the Spanish (from Spain> di. ubes. Horn yso can opprnciete
the orray sr the choice Tatou,

LImIted 2 Week Engagewen!

.The Yea!?

I

meo, Beth share a vast interest
io meter-cycles, While brother
jnhn attends I.B.M. school to

4:00 A,M,onweekends. Ber-cnn

.DRepste' dt Hrlri

p

brother Jobs are avid fisher-

gant LatinSuppercixb, Is enosgh
to makeyouteeimnvacationland,

Valencians from Spain, Truly
magnificent,..,and, of course,
Rafaei stated that they also
nerve Atnerican dishes.
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91,050 scholarship in the TriAOne Newspaper, Children of
Employees Scholarship program, This mn.awarded fer generoi scholastic ability. Mr,Zimrb
Sr. in ampioyedwjththe Chicago
Tribone. . Joel and his r-in

tin American Soil, The charminf atmosphere of this ein-

seco-tve days throagh fathers

\j()j j e'.,

i

-e

4 DLyS

.

Presently he has leareid that

loo are stepping on foreign La-

tax, chile relienox and ali sorts
of delicious steabs,. Mecitnu

cero of Monito who wut per-.
form typical foiklaric dantes
of that coontry as weil an fiAmonco rnooic and dancing. An
Rafael stated"weLstiesarenot
believers of celebrations fer.

7-10,

"Enjoy Authentic Mexican And Spanish Dining In
Our Quiet, Unhurried Atmosphere"

ntodents farm some 95 entrants.

lieb with the typical "Jose Jimenez" accent. When one encera the premises it feels an if

Middle Window" Jane 23 from

.

*
COME TO OUR i

awarded to deserving boys an
the basis of scholarship ability.
Joel was one of 26 soccesafol

he . io

The first dance the greda...
ates will attend features "The

\*** *

paper Distributors Meat.,

scholarship. The scbelarubipmo

pialnieg níembernhlp suies and
regulatIons,

Secretory Kathleen Szymaocall 967-8597 or Y05-8S89 if ski also a Nileaile personally
invited the gradoares Jane lenthe firtu 1i,, 4-. h,,,,

ifled fer a $550 Chicago News-

speak

EXCITEMENT FOR EVERVONEI

NT

Ires,

Your Host - Amigo Rafael Says

Working a newspaper reato
fur the pant seven years, and.
taiiowing a Science Research
Association test, he han quai.

Spanish among themselves hut
they manage very weil in Eng-

STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE l6IhI

LbUDL

rection H. S, in Chicago and
neyerai guitar playitg Nues-

Begiñning Thursday, June

will be 18 yearn et age en

Jane 18. wan awarded an bssorary scholarship In the 197-.
68 State Scheiarshi Commissiso program.

modo op of natives nf various
Latin American nntionO, ail
very efficient and very cour-

STARTS FRIDAY. JUlIE l6thI
The na

tenany dIrected by Father Gee-.
aid Regala, He will he ossiA-id
by a .vscol group trem Ressue-.

osa

A recent graduate nf Nutri
Dame High school,. Joel who

steif uf Los 8migos io

The official Grand Opening is
scheduled to. begin on Thursday. Jose 15th and the. Lutin

day Jose 15th, For this ocames Cohues seems about tu casias Rafael ViI1 provide a
ose his tricky lighter on his special variety with native dan-

.

DIANE CILENTO

Stártlng Friday June 23

American motif with works of
Art from Spain and sin South
American consteles, Theentire
design and decorativo patterns

fiesta will ras for four cas-

Weekdays 2OO and iLii

.Sai. sod San. l3O, kiS, a35

tenor was totally redecorated
in o Mediterraneon - Latin

bangset hail culled "The Fiesta
Room", ait smartly appointod
and beautifnlly tarnished.

have been held le stores dealing

:ouunasons

7JE

The restuorant occoptes the

'Don Juan Lote-ge" and the

Goiiery. Ose -mes showings

¿cku4c

__

CocktailLeunge To Open

The reotaoront is divided in
three sections the maie dining
room, the cockaillounge called

PARK RittE
VINER OF 5

aaa'FO LUISiS WCI

Manager as weil as hoot,

921OtILWAUYEC

cv 6.4500 - Matinee Daily

.o

were under thn direction of
Amigo Rafael, one of the owsers and presently the Canerai

with interior decor ou Mitin-

GO1F' MILt4

.

as Well as the works of art

ceiling in other mediums of art,
Miss Napier is also e eupert
sculptor, Some of herworkis on
euhibit is the Lawreecewoud Art

I

initiation connists of a Heu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Zink, 7217
w. .Keeney, NUes, io the recipe

.

stalled by the Rohbi in spec-

Mitzvah at the.Sbehhut mors-.
ing traditional service, Jose
17th, 9:30 A.M, at the athsoi.

Every stadent,wiil be able to ose
his own technique end mndivi-

.

.

bsiiding that osed Ed bosse the
Highland House. The interior of
the building and port of the ex-

Nues, will celebrate -his Bar

strength. 7. Study of two dEterent types of fresh flowers.

.

eldest nf the six cMlden of

.

Center, Miiwaotire, Sosth of
OBsten Street, Marshall Swiss-

Larry; son of Mr, and Mrs.

Martin Rock, 9841 Hoher Lane,

5. The influence otreds, greens,
blues. yellows, - colors on obadews 6, How to control violent
color contrasto without losing

takes place at the Nues Travol Lodge bat reservations are
needed, The rein check by the
way will be the 25th. Pieuse

ClUb.

Joel Peter Zielt 18, the yormgar of the r-in nons and second

scene trum "The Sound et MoSic," entering its 25th and fina'
week at the Golf Mili Theatre.

A bit ofromustic Latin Atneri- . isst one-night eurfiestusencabas been euhabiiohed at Miltend fer many days in sor nawauket Avenue and Ballard Rd. tive homelands, That is why at
is Nues with the officiai epenLoa Amigos we shall have a 4
Ing of Los Assigns, a pleasingday fiesta to kickoff our Gala
ty beautiful notbeetic LotinResGrand Opening." lie insisted in
taorant serving the real thing
having this extende'd fiesta bein Mexican and Spanish cuisine
casse -he expoctsmore ¡expio
to the tase of strolling guitars
than those be con accommodate
from sooth of the hnrder and
during the weekend days andai.
the weil knows Jimmy Lara and
so because be waoid like to see
his Combo playing danceahie
the children esd mothers take
hit.tsnes as weil as subtle Atheir fathers. to beve o typical
mericae mosic,
Mexican or Spanish sopper st
his plane on Senday Jose 18th.

doit Ediration series.

ce.. 3, Entirely modere use of
Impreusiotilot calero. 4. The

Cost of 8 series of iesssns

fundmndng

at the Mark Twain

and deliver the sermon. Certificotes will. aise h9 proseoted to those who have corn-

doslity is drawings asd. paintlegs.

PANTHER
LOUNGE

..

ay Karzen will
officiate at the Sabbath service

The prepssed program of lessens will follow the tollowieg
format; i. Contrai et shapes in

byJoneHart

(Christopher Piume-ar) 09 the nass from lbo abbey wotcb is this

i,iir. Rabbi

redo, greens, bises, yellows,

A boy, Michael Joseph, dias
boro May 23, to Mr. & Mrs.
Eugene M. Kioss, 7349 Cram
Nues. The Baby weighed 7 Ib.

.

Prayers ter iorael will be
inh Congregation Friday, Jane

method of building color toses:

Welcome

.

All this food, ten and games

please - Doors apee at 5 -

jt

,St. John

18

.

offered ut MomneTownoMpJew-

Shopping

Center. Leseons will be held

.

AlOn Bates in this oseen from
the new Coiumbia Picioreu re-.
ieaoe, siso starring James Ma505 an Charlotte- Rampiing.The
contemporary romantic comedy
directed by Siivis Noria-

.

moadlll

Rather than bave an cari7 aithereon affair, mmy of the
cooples roqoested the time. be
changed to late afternoon, and
ints tke evening....50 ne aim to

.

Maine Twp. Jewishj
Congregation
Jolie Andrewo pmopares fer hér wedding. to Captain Vos Tropp

.

318 Lawrencewood

ask anyone who attended what
kind of a time they had,

and helped her out.

4rt' Classes

tatioo to all adult friends,Weor
a cassai saMt and bries swim
nuits, towels, and. a haie-la

missed oar bao last year, jost

formed their Giri Stout pledge

To Conduct

dancing, This mo an Opes Inni-

sponsoring
another whoopee shiedig. If yoa

et weter caasing a display of
laughter while the osp r-

'

1,,

Dust,, l,F,C,, is

Mrs. Rothenberg'o foot acri-

Joyce Porzak, Judith
Rothenberg. Janice Ryha, Kim

Starting Jane
.

lanthrepy Department, of The
Woman's dab of Nues, lOB

mer haviog their dinner meal
Stew", which was

Brebeuf
Club Plais
Hooienany Fo r Gradùates

the price et $6,00 a persois in- Brebeof Eighth grade graduaciodes food (catered), swim. ten will offl6ialiy be indotted
miog, drmnirs, entertainment and Into St. John Brebeuf Taon

By popular demand, the Phi-

eot Preserves wbtr'they parcipated to a CathpC9sFt°.

Goveroile, KarenKonter, Karen
Kay, Lyno Klicker, Jamie Lun-

-

,

pominick,

.

Hold Lau June 24

manS patricia Wisniewski, An-

nette.zieunsiu, Holly ZackeP
man - to the Bunker Hill For-

Sharen

NUes Woman's Club

¿vie unua,'. 9'
cnre1er.
Tricefltek
Dawn
Wald-

8r0wx91e Troop p238 enjoyed

oví1haler
--

Teen Profile

In Fwal Week At Golf Mtll

Bròwuic Troop #238 On Outing

Ave., eetctWednesdaynughtJane

your reservation os osos es.
.

21, l967Themeetlng will start
at 8:30 P,M, The members are
urged te bring their wives and
friends.

'E_ e4eIead4 Tx O(s (amv9

.

9000 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

fl«

eIt4sii.4e"

.

Reservations Phone: 299-0131

Nues, Ill.

.

-- The Bule, 7hun'sdsy, june 1$, 1967

.

.
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Volû,zteer Talent P i; ValLk
Part Of Community
The first public meeting of
the Volunteer Talent Poni 0f
Maietownship was held on May

24, 1967 in room 100 of the

East Moine Juoiòr Hugh School,
mr, - ìtlian Schwartz, Acting

interest-tn the board and ehjfploined that our children will

V hove to change theur- method nf
-morning about five times befare

they have completed their edit-

cation. The child moot learn

Choirman opened the meeting
and gave brief oxmntary of
the beginning of the Volunteer
Talent Pool. Mter he became
o moderator on a ppee Mr.

where to obtain lof ormation heaides the achool house, Voluir.

tear Talent Pool makes the

!

Schwartz became-.o iñerested is the organiza(ion thhtle

and now in n )motter of
months this organization has
63

DOING BUSP4ESS IN

lato several commonitues (of

father who asked him why he
was sohappy aod he replied

Voluolevr Talent Pool and help

the communities start a pool

ASANEXAMPLE..

7800

Oakton Manar and

Grassier, HOIts re-

967-6800

ilwauke,e Ave.

sidents-both receIved

Barbara Cook Receives B.S. Degree
In Zoology From U. Of Miami
Miss Barbera Ann Cook, a
former Hugle Staff. member,
gradaeted fram the Unveraity

of Miemi, in Coral Gables,

Florida on June 5fb. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Cook àndtkeir son

Jomes, flew down forthe groduation which won held at the
Miodsi geoch convention Hall,
where twelve hundred degrees
wore conferred.
-

..

A-Z RENTAL CENTER

1457 N. MiIwOuke.

647-9267

MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
8657 Mjlwau. Av..
965-4034

For the. second consecotivo
year Troop 45 was aworded the
first place ribbon for campsite
competition, gaining 98 not of
a possible 100 points,

The Eagle patrol wan secoed highest in all competí-

Of
55 patrols With 69
points, Other Troop 45 stores

.

Ñfl1

comes back te serve

ye'l.

967-5280

-

.

lAUNDRYtAJN

::

YJki4

HILES

uf boys and good committee
men behind the scenes and i

-

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new eldwalks

have both," What he forgot
to maCclan is t also reioires
-

the sincere efforts of a devo-

teil, salid,. experienced man like

Dn Schneider to lead a troop

and a street lItIng pro-

of active Boy.Scoots,

gram for NIIes

Assisting the Scoutmaster

during the activity were Ad-

NORGE LAUNDRY a
CLEANING VILLAGE

cne mere example why 91'. good
business to do your
busInesS in Hiles
It Mce5 Good Sinne;
And Cent.

sistant Scootmauters.. Jack
Frich and flor Sandylk, Senior

Potrai Leader Jim Schneider.
Assistant Senior Patrol Le4d-

er Pete Welnch, -Jr., Junior

UNITEDAUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 Milwaukee Ave.
: 6478989
.

Milwaukee Ave

296-5400

.

Mr, Prebish was introduced

and gave o financial report.

Qoeotioits were asked follow- ing the formal part of the meetIng. Some of them are as foIlown: What do yoa want industry to do? by MrI Olsen of

ont. No certificate is necessary,
os long as he has knowledge and
can wsrhwith childreo. Tradesmen can tell their noperionces.

and developed skills
durIng their lives thatwould intereot children.
hobbies

:

-

Mr. Fred Mocking froto Tele-

type Corporation walked up to

ed how formal education was

inadequate for nome of the tea¿hero to go bock andteuch utade5tg technology. He had clfsoes
-for teackero- on Saturdays and

showed them the things that
theycoold sot get In hooks sa
that they could go back and
teaCh their snodento. Mr. Mdck-

ing added that material of dio-

continoed lines or scrap maferlaIs con be nodal matenals fon - teachersto ase in
science projects.

.at Flowers

Csfsaget

held f-rom 9:30 to 11:30 Ä,M,
every week day, A registration
fee 0f f2,00 will he - charged
for each pupil. Classes will ho

Florel Designs - .Hsose Plants

Thus

through 6th grade.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

held for children 4 years old

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
-6505 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

A meeting of ali those young
people who are goung to Chnrch
Camp will be held on June 18th

molar High Yoath Fellowship
will meet on Jane 18th ot 6:30
P.M. for a night of Miniature

Bob Krsisao, Martin Rothen-

Golf,

berg and Reid Hyhes.

Oar Vocation Chorch School

Owl Patrol - Patrol LOder
Ron Friedman, Terry Prick,

beginn on Monday mornung,

June 19th and runs daring the
week for two weeks through
Friday, Jane 30fb. The school

Jim Ignotios, Ken Schneider,

AGes Boulai, Mike Krejah and
Rich Pignats,

Panther Patrol - Patrol Leader
Randy Hyken, Dave Wiltse and
Mike Do-is.

St. Juliana's

All yoo need is -a goad bunch

-

spoosih)e arofhas.FIcÇlI nod dal-

"MISSION: THE CHRISTIAN'S
CALLING".

Robert Smdvih, Steve Welsch,

only q5';

is open in everyone un the coro. mo-ftp, Class sensuons will he

Os la la! Our fancy French Toast ¡s made with speciallybaked bread, dipped in s batter of sweet cream and eggl,
and browned to crispy perfection. Six big triangles, with
creamy whipped butter.

Lions Meet Today

-

At the coon day luncheon
meeting of the Lions club of
Nues to he held Jane 15 in

-Recent appointments . within

-New Bòard

neighborhood nod a very

What are the education re-

quirements? Mr. McGuugan
answered, Somesfe who is re.

at the chorch at 6 P.M. The

After the acores were an500tced a very happy, jobil
Schneider wan asked how his
troop was able to make socW
a good showing and he said,

the

ints the organization. A small
finoncfalcontrihotisn woold be

Beginning eeoc Sunday, June
16th, we will he goiegto asommer schedule, Therewlilbe one
service of worship and one Sanday School hour, bath atlOA.M.

schedule will continue
Labor Day, Sunday, September 3rd. The sermon
topic for Sunday, June 18th us-

Phil Huisoo, Posi Fomozul, Rich
Bobola, RichMoyors, Don Blay-

the Troop include Mikekrejsa
as bugler and Rich Bobola as
Drummer, who had their first
workoot doring the Memorial
Day parade in Nues.

ant and prend Scoutmaster, Don

very dollar spent IN
NILES Is returned TO

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.

1/2cer,tofe

young MeGuigan hod to learn
bringing the subject alive and

useful person.

through

BogIe Patrol - Patrol Leader

wore Fosen with 65, Owls with
60 and Panthers with 59,9
. points. Competitive .eventa indluded signaling arai compass,
string horning, Itnottying. realiotic fient oid, Scoot's pace,
enture trail, wheel barrow race
and lashing,
-

memory the very thlog that

St. Luke's United Church 01 Christ

The members of each patrol
ore:

Fox Patrol - Patrol Leader

Before the hoy realized It his
grandfather woo reciting for

preparing for retirement or

of School District 63, Mr, McGuugan clearly pointed out the
need for Volunteer Talent Pool
to help the slow child, to bring

Her fomt-e plans inciade a
strong interest io the medical
field with o -desire to secure
employment in biological research, After working for o
while, Barbaro pions to obtain
her master's degree.

two day campoot which induded 24 scouts from Troop 45.

that he had to read Shakes.
peoré and he didn't like it.

Guuga,'s granaiotir became
the Shakespeare story teller
to 611 the boys and girls of

Mr, Schwartz uatrodoce& Mr.
Hogh McGaigan, Superintendeni.

-

any ad Jeff Londius,

.

have already retired.

rise Physical Science, During
her college career, she was a
member of Ihn girls' intramorol team end o member of Beta Boto Beta, an honorary biological society,

bout 55 potrols)fromtbis north-

lion

WHEN YOU DO BUSE.
NESS IN HILES
Sales Tax Money

wealth of hnowledge that ho
can give io bio . OWO way. Mr,
McGougao told of his grand-

vide volunteers by enlígttenIng the people in theur ergotsization ahoot this voionteertol
eat pool and the poopie who are

Troop-45 Score8 High

west oreo participated in the

npI.why9rsed

WCMs.

Barbara gradonted with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
zooiogy, with a minor in Ma

weather woo cool add the St.
Foui Woods in Morton Grove
was the oceee for the anchal
Mais Ridge Diotrict Campor0e. Over 350 Boy Scoots (a-

mo mere ezipIe ex-

6747 W. Touhy

-

---Competition - was - keen, the

monts due to the applylflg of motor fuel
- tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN PIlLES....

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE

oat the fadt that the voionteer
gains -as mock as the child os
he serves, Ho also showed in-

$041 Milwouke. Av&

about 33% rectlon
in their etreOt assess-

bu$lnsss b do your
busIness in Hiles
lt Mcss Good Sense

of theur own, Mr, Bede brought

Wies Séhoo! of Béaut Culture

By supporting your
Nites Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is returned In
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb
improvements.

CLLERO & CATINO REALTY

He io a very voloable part

PROVEMENTS

ney returns helps to
build new streets as
Well as improve old

966-4733

8161 Milwaukee Ave.

appçeclated.

-

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

Motor fuel àx moBOOBY'S

Ing years.

of the community. - He has o

which Mauetoweohip wo- the
first) to edacate people shoot

Pool talk ta

unteer Talent

their retired people or about
to retire and help them move

well over SO volonleers. Mr,
Schwartz letrodaced Mr, Howard Bede, a volunteer and with

Mro. JanetPreuod hai gone

ing on a pro-retirement program. Motivate these people
to da something. To let Vol-

retired person feel that he io
needed he is no longer an nodesirable person, Jost sitting
aroond andwaisting hua remai,)-

suggested ut to the ohool hoard

A, B, Dick Co. Mr, Bede ens-

wered by 9ayung that we woold
libe to enlist the aid of indastry for their own people work-

Thelnternational

Lone Tree htn, 7710 Mulwau-

House of--Pancakes

hoe, Nulos, films f the 1966

Restàûrants

world serles ball game between
Baltimore-and Los Angeleowull
be shown through the courtesy
_af Caco n. Cola Compony.

9206 Milwaukee Ave.

Luncheon time 12:15 p.m..

-

Of Directors

Nues, III.
L

AND SHIRT SERVICE

St. Juliuna's new Board of
Oirectoro for the Gould uf the
Tabernacle were installed on
May 22nd. lestallatinld took

piace at St. Jaliasa's Church

Good As New
Professional- Dry Cleaning

after the 7:30 P.M. Mans.

Officers elected to aerve this

term are, Polly Mamo, Pee-

aideetu Irene Simossen, lot Vice-

President,- VanettaSpietta, 2nd

Vice President, Carol Bo-ch,

Assistant Scoutmaster Chuck
Babo!0, Sr., Committee Chair- Larde Dee, Director, Marilyn
man Phil Rothenhergandtrano- Sklade, Scribe.
portution by Ralph Pomazul.

-

-

"LOOK FOR THE RESTAURANT WITH THE BRIGHT BLUE ROOF,"

-

Recording Secretary. Geraldine
Boyen, Financial Secretory.
Dorothy Wegmafln, Treasurer.
Margaret Snowden, Director.

-

Pick-Up And Delivery
'i

I

-

-

.

8014 North Waukegan Rd0
Niles, Ill.
yò 7.8133

ai____________________
lIie Bugle liotnoday. hmeì5. 1967
The Bugle, Thursday, June 15, 1967
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BASEBALL.

Peamst League Standiugs
Week Ending June 9th
Nntionnl Division

Dodgers

Lions of Nues
Brayes
Little Miss & Mr. S.
Mets1
-

Cordinols
Lone Trophies

.

.

5-l-1
4-2-1
3-4-O
2-3-2
2-3-1

6-O-1
S-O-1

Wiles Kwik Car Wash

5-2-O
4-3-O
3-4-O
3-2-1
l-6-O

Eagles

Tains
Harcz.k Sausage S.
Nibs C. Of C.

Giants

J'eteraon Glass
E. R. Moore
. Norwood Ph. Savings
V.lt.W. Poot 7712
Kenron A. & W. Ca.

2-4
l-3

Lyttasf o

Little Leagan American Divi-

-siso Standings - W.E. 6.9
Eastern Settion

2-3
2-3
2-2

MIlwaukee Avenne, Oaktuo Ma-

5-I
4-2-.
S-2

-

6-1

Rlgguo's Rest.
K.C. ¡5m. Martyrs
Carvel Half Pinto
Bank of Nues

4-2
4-3
3-3

Re Sou
HarOg Mfg.

2-4
2-5

Schmeisser Sleats
Booby's Charcoal Riba

6-1

3-2
3-3
0-6

NOTICE OF BIDS

A ta Z Rentals

ventriloquist doll, to a fishIng rod and reel. ta four and
one half yards nf navy blue matarSal.
-

7-O

-

DuPage Die Casting

3-4
2-5
2-5

A "Fly .. Up" ceremony held
-at Oak School ox Friday. Jane
9th st 7:30p.m. climaxed s most
successful first year for the 20
Brownies of Troop #962, Leadero Mrs. Eleanor Fait and Mrs.
Pat Vito welcämed pareuts and
guests and the. program opened
with PresentatIon of Colors by
Deborah Fait. Brownies and

-At Classic Bowl
Paal Krumske, the bowling
prafesuar. opened his classes

Bids w011 be publicly opened

sod read at the Village Board
meeting at 6:00 P.M. a n
- July Il. 1967. Village reserven

fdr ketter bowlers and bowlers

who want to beat their wives

the right ta accept r reject
any and all bIds or ta waive

(not physically) at Classic
Bowl. 8530 Waskegan Rond,

and Information available at
Public Works Building. 6849 W.

night at 8 o'clock in the even-

Specifications

Mbnton Grove, last Thursday

Toahy Avenue. Nibs. Illinois.
Tel. 647-85e.

Ing. "The attendance was oxcellent. fan more thon I expetted," sold Krumoke.

guests gave the Pledge uf Allegiance and sang "Cod Bless
America". Shawn Franhe eu- plained the meaning of World
Association Pins and they were
then presented to the following

onson. president of

Henry

IO Brownies, who will be in
Troop #962 05019 next year:

Classic ow1, saId the primary
purpose of the school Is to Improve bowling scores for inter-

Margaret B. Lieske
Village Clerk

Kimberly

Auhe, - Shaws

mediates, as well as the bet.. Franke. MarIe Croco, Cindy
ter bawler who Is looking to Heoreld Moryjo Jorgensen,
get Ints the lucrative profes- - JudIth KnIsn, KarbnMcM,drew,
suonai field. Separate classes Lu Ann Morottl, Osons O'Neill,
will be held for each division. Mary Vito.

TA 5-2300
DUAL

Henry Aranson also aonosoced

the famousGossard girls'Team
Notional Champions, Is cosdoctung similar classes for the womeo. st the same tIme.

John T. SebastianCertified

-

that Plu Krumske, captain of

CONTROL
--Fully Iouure4--

Thursdsy sight Isreally"college' ought at ClassIc Bowl.

Instructor

hr. le6son --- at home

Registration lo both groups lu
stIll open. Just phone

pick-up --- Maine High DrivSog Instructor esponente.

VO 5-5300.

w

nf the studestu have compldled

u twelve (i3 sto'nh r,"05E ,, - i"xivai ans Isar (4)
of the students have cdmple..
ted o sIx (6) week course at
The NUes Arg Gallery taught

been prçcured.

by Mro, Helen Tempera.

Two giant boxes, loaded with

14 apprecIative yoangsteru and
post members even Included o
gift for each of the two boSon

bi, and Mrs. Zita Stack were
assigned the chore of obtain.
Ing the gifts. Because It won

The 10 BrownIes leaving the

troop to"fly-up'' were:
-

Kathleen Broherg, Dehorah
Fait, Denise -Femmel, Cynthia
Hslnzlnger, Jedy Levis, Sosas

out during the Christmas oea-

son, thIs preved mbre diffislt than expected,

BonnIe Westherg.

-

-

However, just a few days

Saturday, July 22. 15 the date
set for the second annual BeneS

,flt Gala of Lutheran Generai
Hospital, Park RIdge.

and Girl Scout hat. The program concluded with all girls
singing "Qlrl Scouts Together". Coffee, punch, and a
lovely coke - decorated with

These girls cameforward one
at a time to the table where 3
candles burned, sIgnIfyIng the
3 parts of the Girl Scout Prom-

lue. Each girl lit ase- of 10
candles from the 3 already
burning, and said n6e of the

cited their new 3-paxt Girl
Scout Promise. Then each girl

Aotudeot does net seed to he
enrolled in summer school to
tabs advantage of this service
although the c5000elsrs en duty

Mro. Fait and Mro, Vito
thanked all the mothers who
helped lu variounways throughI

walked to a little floweredcovered bridge, took off her
Brownie hat, dropped it by the
side of the bridge, said goud-

0mo cushy accessible to the

sut che year with the troop. A

Por the pusr.oe Versi years
High School District #207 hou
mai000ioed s- summer..mootbs

Mr, Geurge Fait, who presen-

ted each Brownie with o lovely

and walked across the bridge.

strop book, complete with o
colored picture of the entire

She was welcomed on the other
side by her newGirl Scoot lead-

Over 250 Children from the
the masv and
n.,nfr .1
--- v;rtnd
. ----------,field evnts, As a result of the

CotonialFuneral Home
6250 Milwauk..ps..
-

-

O

SPuin4-O366

j050phWØjciechowskI 8 Sen

-,

benefit on an annual basis,

said T. L, Jacobsen, executive

Vice president,

Tentative plans call foragain
holding the benefltatjheo'Hare
loo.

of East Malnejanior High, the
Spurts Jamborec was the must
socteOsful ouderteking since
the inception nf the program.
The Sports Jamboree wanthe
first project for the newiyetec.
ted offIcers. On May 17 dcctions wn,.n I,Td
------___
"(aL
LeTourneau was elected Pmo..

-

tIan made by the Jaycees for

Harvard Terrace: and Lee R.
Thornton, 7916 North Lotus.
Nileo-.. Kathleen M, Koch,
83O Olcntt.

lo Chesterfield Ourdous Nurt

munghu are requested to ph-

Goodman

00e the respective guidance oftices for as appointment and
state the nature of the sér-

reported residents

there were much Impresned and
thushist at the job they did
Sunday morning bringing io

'

-

4

,:

'rV1

'r

J

e'

4_-

Cs

FOP7'
4Wi
--ipi
t9*i. .
WAPEsr
inp ØIU1YSA
PRIe
-'

6

;,

I

aCed residents,

027-6176.

frc!r

-

pumps to aid the much-bloag.
Monday the department had
trucks and 3 tractors hauling

way the refuse. lt's taken tu

port fonds, sod is one of the

-

IT'S PARTY TIME
IFYOU DONT OWN THE EQUIPMENT.

-

Counseling services receiving'

Flash Stoiin

Party i;oods

his cor dour.

tollo-ns0 basin for the water
os It overflowed onto lawos.

s Projectors â Screens

.

. Dinnerware

-

0

fornivhlrf,

.

-'
-

.

rushing commuto wbich devoo-

AStros io the breo hod to ho

Ntleu officols were studying

the possibility of seeking a

upeclol smallJsan.iowintereut
ernergency aid farJ -residents

ç'
-J

-

\Iç

L\

.

.t

S

A TO Z RENTAL CENT1

ated is homes were almost

-

.

.1V Portable
o Sound System
Dance Floor
Projector Screen Stereo Record Player Tape Recorder ''

rowed es-sy boistoesses oper-

ruined os records kept In downOtcuro roams werewashed away
by the flood waters.

Silver Service
Table Cloths

Etertiiinment Equipment

Stories si bObies belog soot-

tute4 thousand- of- dullarp of

.
.

. Glasare

thed from' their cribs, which
were io dowsutairs recreation
rooms, we1 suvedfromtheos-

'

. Food Warmers

: Coffee Makers

Gmeeseleaf Avesse become a

.

'

s Beverage Equipmert

Chairs & Tables
I China & Crystal

Cuntihued From Page 1
current prevented hin releaslog

-

RENT IT FROM US! !

attention during the summer

months irtnlode; istervinwiog
students (und parestu)who ore
sow tu the community; testisg

Niles-Morton Grove
Graduates From
Kendall

Students from the NUes-Monton Grove ores were among the
whs received Associate is
Ident. Ronald Preblsh and MicS- 110
Arts
degrees
sel Lavis were elected Vice..
The
graduates from the oreo
presidents, while Arlen Schon
includeS:was elected Secretary and Du..
vid Gmeeeirerg was elected .
Morton Grove - Rodney C.
Treasurer,
Battais, 6SO5Weot PalmuLane;
Robert F. Lance, 5535 ModI'.'
Scheduled fur Jane lt Is the
son: HoilIs Losise Miiler. 3810

YMCA of a $750.00 contruhu..

Parent
to taIre advantage of counsellog services doriugehe summer

Mr. Marvin Loto will repro-

local
Education Dèpart..
mento hended by Joan Bermoit

Presentation ceremony 'Io be
made t the Leaning Tower

turned ali day Sunday and have
heno starting two hours earlier
and students desIring' during the weeh.

few school districts io the state
to have do os-going counseling
program for chu twelve mouth
period,

Hiles Jaycees Hold
Sports Jamboree
sent the YMCA is acceptrsg
titO check from the Buard of
Ornerions of the Jaycees. This
is another way in which the
Village of NOes Jaycees contributes to the development of
community service programs
for the welfare nf the members
of our community.

negligence iothis elevarlos pro'.
n,'.,.,

OY iVaLOflaIUW aniNocreuamea

ucotios_ and NDEA federal sup-

os and their parents.

anrentricted ose by-the YMCA.

-----------------osnmrcs ,55O5

auspices of tho Board qf Ed-

Ong he treasured by the Brows..

On Slay 2O 1967 the Vili-

dsp. Thehavocwhlch has caused

fisers te hackle and windows
As w&ve been writing this
smashed she attributes ix part
enlomo we've received many ' t the elevation problem. Sia-alls from peuple In nerd who
ce we've bees tuld issurasce
eck some help or point tuprodues not csverflnodsthevlllage
alotes hero. Within the past . will have to assume ito reshour
_,, eno lady 'called to corn- possibility If there has bees

mursixg hours. They then re-

utodnut and his pameuto.

Counseling program through the

troop, plus newspaper articles
and other momentos that will

er, Mrs. Lillian Zaremuki and
given a Girl Scout pis, wings

avalanche which resultedlstar-

, , ,

pinyens, tame io Saturday night
sod worked into the Sunday

vice desired, High School ph"
One numbers are:Maise Bust
825-4404; Maine South,
025- 7711; and Malue West,

summer school utudeut.

very special thanks goes ro

bye to her Brownie leaders,

udying of 000dest cumulative re-

-

field homes. She said downspouts were pointing at the
Chestegle1d urea aiding the

mated the refuse joh would tobe
2 weeks to complete, -

flood period. When the ralas
coton the entire department,
32 men plus S part time em-

cords received from jasiur high
schools; sud reoppraising- stodeut educational plaus with the

parento)with educacional and
vocational problems.

11065 Troop #962" - was served to oU.

-

played havoc with-the Chester-

Onto sgola Niles Pablic
Wsrhs Department deserves a
mention fur the 'above and beyesd" joh they did durIng the

studeots repeating courses; st-

4 P.M.to assist students (and

red ruses and "Congratula-

10 Girl Scout laws. When all
lo candles were lit, they re..

-

school enmulimoot und for thOse

of euch of the three
high schools are upen on a
regular basis from O A,M.ts

cual area un Demnuter Street

fuse load was s5IValent tq an
coUre mssth's'lsad. She osti-

was verbally resisted by Csunty
- and State authorIties hut the
cnnoectiou, having been accumplished, was allowed tu remain.

incoming freshmen; making sekedule changes due to summer

offices

downspeuts from the csmt6ep..

Betty Bather nnlØ Mooday's re-

meant only for sewuge water

00 5 continuing basin throughOst the summer months, Beginning on June 12, the guIdance

She reported the gradIng and

utarting out 2 -Joums curlier.

Runniog stsrmwaterlutu pIpes'

-

West high schools are Ovalloble

-

'Based un the -soccess of
the first Galo in 1966, plans
are being made to hold th,?

legalIty of -such action ws never clearly defined.

Greg Kauzniuk, Merry Lyon
Fosn Dave ßsxd

Coanuellng services atMalne
East, Maine South and Moine

Csmmnoder; John Stock, Pout
Commander,

L utheràn General active cooperation
of the
Physical

Benefit Gala
July 22

rttoh i6uw: (Left to Right)

At Maine Twp. High Schools

PSctured left to right: Al
Hoelbl. CommanityServiceOff..
Icen: Henry Duda, Senior Vice-

age of Niles Jaycees held their
annual Sporto Jamboree at the
Maine Eovt High School field

LIs-rol, Margaret Michuels,
55500 MorItz. Susan Pignato.

Ilugton Heights was sent onder
Milwaukee Avenue. While th e

property anti five mInutes ugo
reminded us of the
a ladyh-vat io the Chesterfield ares.

the jam-up of trucks frumother
areas, the department has been

large sewer coming from Ar

Richard Hill, Laurel EOlias,
Sue Slerzegx

Counseling Services Continue

methers.

pI-uvate damp at Central and

RIver Rauda, hut becauuo of

nectiun under Milwaukee -Ave
was dune verydlscmeetlywhno

gifts. bave been delivered to

Two members of the Lsd-

leo AuxIlIary. Mrs. Roan I-luci-

Brownie Troop 962 Holds Fly-Up Ceremony

-

'College Nite'

chIpper.

1

ed to state their preferences
for gifts. These ranged from

American League

White Sax
LsVerde 6 Sons

I tb6 Past Home. 6635 N. Milwanken Ave., and ralsed 40O
far the gifts.

The children are residents
of the two IllInois cottages at
the VFW National Home, Eaton Rapids, Mich, The children. last February, were asic-

National Division

Legal Notice

children of veterans, chaks to

dn tu pohlic-officlalsìhe con-

Front Row: (Left to Right)

North & South F& Two (2)
ago, the wsmen rspnrtsd 'r!wì5jÀsouiiy io Pros memoeru,
that the iaut of the-gifts hod

--

W.E.6-9

O-5
O-6

Tim Pout held o BOO rib

1411es Past 7712 VI-iV.

Pony League Standioga

3-3
2-4

ChrIstmas. 1967, bao come

Ir!C:ursd abOve aregire Art

Scholarship Winners, chusco by
The NUes Elementary Schools

Post 7712 Deliver Toys To Orphans

temed Immediate relIef, which
han since aided these areasdocLot these saut nears. Accdr-

A Art- -ScholarsIijD
a Winnpr
- - ---W-

--

Llano of 1411es

AAA

N¡les

O-6

Nulos Drugs

tethnlcalltjes.

nor and Greanso heights ré-

Western section

0-6-O

ViIlege of NlIea will receive
sealed- bids at the VIllage.
Clerks office until 5:00 P.M.
Tueoday July II. 1967 fo two
(2) trucks and ase (1) branch

5-2

mafloged' to tle6fe storm onwers loto the ldgge)sewers us

3-s

White Son
Vapor Htg

l-3-0

Cowboys

ten oeveral times. When 1411es

5-1

Golf Mill State Book
Bronèos
Niles Kiwasis
Good Year DbIe.Eagle

Saodl,gs - Eastern Divlolan

G. Barr

Bach In 1957 a similar storm
J played Its havoc Io sImilar fai uhlan during the month of July.
And the same feeling of helplesooess overinoh the natives
who utsed by and Watched the
-waters flood the basements and
flrat flours of many humes. in
those dqys theareoacrgssfrsm
the Grélr6an Heights Park and
-- their first tlours invaded bywo'.

2..3

Athletics

White Sos

many qf our ncIghhnrs homes,

5-lP
-5-1
3-2
3-3

Red Balloon

Americoo Division

Beers

From The- Left Händ
Continued From Page 1

Caliera & Catino
Lawao Prodotta Cardinals
Imperial Eastman
Niles lofl House

O-6-O

Editto Lumber

-

- Western Sectlop

2-4-1
2-4-O

Skojo Fun Home
Coagors t3

,ÌI-flÍ

7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Phoj
6414284

.

HOURS:

Monday UIfU Thurody 7:30 AM. to 6 P.M.
Friday. 7:30 Aid. to 0P.M.

Sat.OA.M.to6P.M; SUn.8A. M. tolP.M.

Phone
6474284

I

¿

: ougte, Thucods5,iJim I5 1957

Be;Thrday.JueI5,i967

,i

J:TL:j

_

.

r

LJi

I

SLL

i

TRADE:

READaJ

ridUsE ThwBiig e

,:

lt Pays To Shop THE BUGLE Want Ads

pIìce 966-391 0

Es

levels. U.& cod, lnane.

Ing. Fas so 1w sa

l5

T_ P5: bu

15MO

month, Newly dee.

It fj55:135 mr gap.
age. Icak taxeáceil foe
apt altee 5. II2m54.
3T-ee fa thna FiL
ii
oa
.

,:, \\"H

aoci also sIrote a letter tp the
Spokane Ministers Alliance

299.,

t_ favorably. It was the

.

For Sale.' ' Thùndrbt
a T, Mr-osad. Ftlliow.
One owner. G004t rond,
.

_6

1960 Pôstlac StarChlet.

Automatic Trans. Power steerlog & brakes.
Good Coed. $375. Call.
967-5931 or SP 4-4121.
(Private party)

Mends ànt.

perGlla.we had to a*63rgee quao.

Csd* R*
1F

So Lee St.

2144100

D

rO RENT

Would like ts rest u
garage, large is hold

a 16 lt. boat. 647-9502.

FBRR

.ceUTm

O1 6ELLIIcG AIID
ViRGAsk sbcit Guaranteed Sales ¿TSMO4nP1tID

O139TEUPION
eau. ß.463

dl6

ow

mc,

GLADTONEREALTY

BABY 1TTZG

nsigln

HOUR . DAY . WR

2F6fl2

FAST ACFION cLÄIFIgD.

$S$0 sp
$110

-

VAC&TIONS
YOUR HOME

-$85-115
$155-115

I-

-

Call: 825-7111

azsified'isp1ay

OLMPICSIZE SWIMMING-POOL
ARCUND '115E WOELW' InternadonaI Plogia
In athletk sits and oraNts. NEW Complete Music
.

Peoglain. Coed. aune 35th thou Aug; 18th. F
d8S.

354/24

-

--

-

attractive to peinons of one sex than the

PUBLICATIONS

.

----

as1PI
,

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.

--

DES PLADIES

-

38A6/8

Sales Department Background ahoald Include
sente shorthand, good-- figure aptItude and the

ALGONQUIN INN REST.
-

miaule
*.A615

&W. Cornee

dustry. Good starting salamy plus many company
beneflt&
,
---

/

For our newly remodeled location In
Elk Grove. Apply at:

.

A Pthate -PeTiabtcHostat

-

299-551-I

DAYS OR EVENINGS

FOREST -HOSPITAL
-,

CuiLI 3544111

desire to be a part of a dynamic growth- In.

i

--

PAID VACATION
PENSION PLAN
S1'EADY EMPLOYMENT'
-

Unusually good job opportunity for young lady
who wantsto move ahead. Progressive Manutac.
toreos of Electronigu In need of top notch girl In

PULL TIME . PMfr TIME

'-

ROSPITALIZATRION AND INSiJEASICE

Des Plaines -

ImmedIate. 'ppanittan Ml shIfts. Liberal

-6374811

-

- SALES cORRESPONDENT

WATEESSESe *narrnnR s HOSTESSES

550 WIlson' Lane

*UTBAW

STENO

NURSING POSITIONS

-

--

Ask foe Mr. Womeli

JOURNAL-NEWS

.

PAYROLL èLERK

L- NORTHWEST HWY.

The 1964 CIVIl Rights Law prohibIts, with cee.
tain exceptions. dlserlmlnatton bacauaeof sex.
Since some -occupations are consIdered more

,

-

DEAN OF BUSINENS
HARPER ØOLI,EGE
34 W. PA3ATINE RD.
PALATINE, lLl 60061

-

MES. I*3O1$TONZO

:

cLERci. -

-

Steedy, good pay. paid vaeaÚons. interesting

benefits. Contact -Disector of Noosing:

gRdU3P

-

have an Interest In this department,we can train.

other, advertisements ame placed under the
Male or Fanale columns for convenIence of
readers, Such listings are not Intended by
thlanewapapertoezeludepernonsofeltheruex.

SHETS EMPLOYMENI
(NUes) 8144 1/2 Mtlwaakee

4or5DsyWau

IAL AND

to:-

NEWSPAPER PASTE-UP

employment.

2-55I1I

fjne Gruds...Steady Werk
$90
Mach. Oper.Tr
$90
Porch. Assist
$8595
DIcO. Oper
Pero. Sec.,,
$90-100
$87
Ace. Roc. Clerk.

thf=*Uon call: Vea Penises (disociar) at.,
21.5111

-

If you ate wIthout esporteare, but alert and

Downtown Dea Plaises

Office Manager $500 up

73=E$63a 1.R
-aUsIvH CA26Fsr1-ni

SEANLIN-PAEE

-

JournaI-Nes Piablicationi

$80-IOS

Cay Cp - 35
P

'

paetlng.up advertising and news copy for -twice.
weekly newopapor group.

ME.flflEE

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

WE SiT BMPrRR

I

Grove, liliaslo.

-

-

Poalftòns available beginning UIy and Augtmt.
1967. A number of enc011ent opportunities for
energetic individuals.- LoIter of nppltcaùon - and
resumerequleed palor tointeuview. Plenso.apply

We have ai ImmedIate opening for a woman
who, we would hope,, has aulne experience In

TELEL5HOLOH

-

4CR Bkkpr.,_..,.$ltO-t35
Foil C.Bkpr..$lO0-l25 up

NEW POSITIONS D8ILY

High School Girls Bafldtsg Conteratins.-i0 16 years 5 r sver for
Full or part
Concrete Drts!ew9y5. Waitress,
time. Stan's - 7146
Walks. Steps and Pattas. Dempote6 St., Mortes

- -: -

(9 n.m. to 5 p.m.)

. fl4TEE5TWGWOE

Payroll Clerk.....

Sales Stese

-

ISA 3/Dl

o -'FLELE- OUE5,

100% ProO

Otri Fri.Bkpr

-

-

'

WAROVSZ flf, ----

e EXOEL,LHI3T -rEEnieE

61.20 OTHER SUBURBS

Keypancbers

inlaid. Ose morodog
a week. 965-0672.

PREaIaIOIiSTEEL

3500 N.WOLF RD. '

and used car officta. Moot customers established.

"NILES" JOBS

Dsmeotic Help: Vatoan rugs and wipe up

-

--

sonality to se Dts Plainas area Real Estate

Fornaio -

K. Bauske
1025 Margret

.

-

om-uc"

MORTON GROVE

SECRET

LØOAL ,ø5OTtfl5-

EelpWaisted-

FresHest Sec
Biller Typlot

QN5EWE1J, INC.

-

Need young woman under 30 wIth .od- typing
akils. Expeoleneed preferred. Full tIme ce aart
tizne days. Guád beflefita and misty.
C8LI 50135 RltDT FOU APPT. 4S8'IS8O

:-SIes -See
-

lacy and many oatstandlog employee benefits.

357 0144

-

-

'

Oar compaey sffers yuu un Ottroetivé sa-

-

-

Plainas

In perfsrmlgg yasr duties you will type vurIsas kinds of csrrespondesee, greet and test
applicants, keep -racsrds and many other va-

Ai! OiUO1 oiiportunity employer

-

:

satlllty and abIlIty' to carry oat Impsrtaot pro-

-ectswlth a minimum of supervlsino are es-

833O'N.AUS.S

ONH 4551800

We havean lùnnédiste opsnlng for wornañ with
mme aaSes aisd service experience, pleasant par.

PAtT TIME

.

.

. .

far such a perseo. Good typing skills, ver-

rIad and lotereotlsg tasks.

ISA 6/5

ÀswoLoze

TOP R?.RRM WAIIITED.

all 639.2733

¡O WALKER

-

able woman to-contact both new and established
advertloein by, telephone. This posItion offers an
excellent starting salary. frequent wage reviews,
good working coñdlttana'plusnvenlentlocaìtlon.

INTETED?

aod psbtic cootact? Osr Fers550el Department
bao an opening lo Its meders 2 girl front offIce

TE !$A*IOWS HOVaREEP$E

We haveaa opening for tan aggressive cap.

,

A.M. sii:ly.
trig. heat, water and gas. 9-10764-2183
InrI. Nr. shops & transp.
Call 825-7397
3* 6/15

$r2,900

-

Are yoa a mature woman (25 sr aver) lashing

for a dental position that has ' both variety

Steady work for qualified ladles who would like
to'beeome 'MISE M&TRONS" In kpcal convulescent home, Pleasant working condItions. Meals A
dOm,.,
17t5nt
:t:
raises 30.60'90 dayn. Must bave own tl'anapor.talion. Cali:

$$

-

PERSONNEL OFFICE

YOU NAME TEEM - MONDIT-THED FRIDAY

If --you - have a pleasant telephone manner and
are potseosed with-au engaging personafty, we
would like-to talkto you.

COIfE SE 118 4NY.iIME .
PLEN!Y OF GOOD PARKIIÍG
OOFFEE JSALWAY8 BEW1NO

appoisomeots by phsoe
5 rna. 2nd fi. apt. 2 brins. for Fraternal organizaCall Friday
Ola. porch. stove A re- tisa.

-TMIW

;

Matsta*)

Help Wrate6-5bm$o

SIATRONE - DAYS
O To o

;_- z; :

;

43f -]3ZOHKeLHNT '2FCOL

..We. aie ateful teoi.
castiimeos wbaaiada oar .

or t, hro. per wçek,
at 1280 E. Riggina Rd.. 5eveslogs,
Pleasant
Elk Grove Village.
pkooe
volte
making
- 3A 6/26

family room and sub baramant.
lbIe
in'law.- arrangmnnt 2 car gar. Immediate

Gmland

oi8

3A 3/20 $35.00 oul#ry for good
FOR RENT . House on a part-time permafleot
farm. 2nd iL aptinquire ftligvba cuodevote app.

'r room poUt-level, 3 large bedrooms, moray
kitchen wIbuilt Ile appliances, large dining

.

(Aasats

Help Wted-

$145/me.
Biter 6.

mon RWO UOLL

16/12

.

Spacious 2 bedim: apt.
Air conditioned, radiant
heat, uWitlen famished

Toe 8o -

poàeastoli, Offered at

&ELOPPasVa

-

2F 6/35

exoept elect In gary.

room, separate entry foyar, large panelled

2133 Wtvtew

MNOUNES

'.

Mrs. Dodd saw the obser. especially fitting gift, since it
Vance of Father's Day as a was Pop who gave out the
good wey to call attention to cigars when Junior was born!

.

-

joyeL NL schools f35.500.

which received her suggeo.

the U.S. was celebrated in ceive more than $1 billion in
Spokane, Washington, in
each Father's Day.
1910; Mrs. John B. Dodd gifts
Among
the most popular are
wished to honor her father, those items
which contribute
William B. Smart, a Civil to Dad's pleasure
and relaxa.
War Veteran, for his love and
ation.
Many
Pops
receive
sacrifices in raising six
their
favorite
brand
of line
motherless children.
cigars on Father's Doy-sn

1964 Ford lála,tIa 5OO,

2-car

att. gar. EseL laudsep.
2% Car. Vandtr baths.
Pante, fam, em. Slate

lotion-many might be sur- kane Ministerial Association,

Esu

PI. SPACIOUS 8'

n, Multi-leveL

- Ep Wroted -

-

:

YOU-HAD 1I HXflRIENOE
-uf SHLLflOG?

HA

OUElWLGCATi

2F 6/12
D

E:

flIC

.

1gt6

$l9.9WJ by ósea,

.

Spokane YMCA which put
intoactivemotion.
The first 'father o! his theAidea
Father's
Day button was
country" was not George pressed in theWhite
Washington, surprisingly, but by President Wiloon inHouse
1916,
Julius Caesar. And Roman and it was President Coolidge
senators were called paIres or who recommended national
"fathers."
of the,dsy in 1924.
The first Father's Day in observance
Today. U.S. fathers re.

WE

gas. Lee. lot many trees.
carpet, paSo, ltd. lora,

While more than 50,000,- the father's place te the home
000 Dads iii the U.S will be . . . training the children . .
honored by their families on safeguarding the marriage tie
Father's Day, June 18, 1967, . . . and the ptotection of
wIth a wide variety of gifts womanhood and childhood.
She went to her miniSter,
ranging from a box of line
cigars Loa bottle of aftershave and through him tothe Spo.
prised to learn how far back
the custom of paying speciai
respects to fathers goes, and
how our own custom of observing Father's Day began.

2F.TF

ran, 2Wg

3bdn

-

'16/12

-

brame rroatt 2 flats.
% btsdtto crkcol
b
tstrn and
p

2 dr. blip. auto trans.
Yellow beauty. F
Emnd,$1295, 6'8O

.,.

. 2f.8I1O

ßtstian lamma

AUTOMOZ2SL

ëMI3RmGE

perm P. AL &da8
.

for a friendly ad-taker

-

bdnn. ronchas end bi.

t,

ì1O

ARE :YOL ThE WOMAN
i:ThAT. WE
ARE LISSIflNG FOR?

Pbs Seda - W

Noathwe3t $eibiirbaá

pl

-!tPoys ir© Shop THE BUGEE Want Ads

Esip 'WondtFi-ttfk

ßoscm cs ctr-li

.

/

\\

-Thé Bug o

phoì

for a friendly ad-taker

THE STORY OF FATHER'S DAY

TRADE.

II.

Algònquln- ê- Ele. 83

-

.

-

ISA.5/Dl

-

-

APPLY

-

T-RW:

ELECTRONICS
-

-

660 Gestand Plebe
-Dea-Plalaus
An Sqi$l Oppoottinity m..wau,ar

3ogle, Thursday, Jw'15, j97
le,ThorudaY. june 15. 1967

:

Parr

1riniete "!1j

-

Log hai, Preetce
honhs. 937y

ODsthtgs Àsathsbke

i/.avtPaa p,r. .rr arot
......,- .th iaier.
.

pirre WeaR

e

enaiiW, mor/orn daa

hr. week

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.

LI3g2AL L713XG

Franklin Park

1231.3 W. Addison

A&ßTANT

6 Day& Guatanteed over-

time. Age 20 yeam up.
967iO

die making and repairing. mio Isan opportunity

XAUliJWZ
to join a progressive firm that is a leader in
Thst da Maintenance its' paid. Some ixperlence with carbide dies help.
needed

for fuL Top Wagea, Overtime. steady work. Merit In.

emáli shop in packaging ereases. free insurance. paid yacatlona and boll.
plant Aeooeol experience days. free coffee and 8 hours paid for 7% hour.
helpfuL Top wagee, ben- work. Modem equipment and good working
ts and profit sharing. conditions.

6:30-$130 A.74.

2:99.4:99 P.M.
Paid TrainIng, Free Baby Sitting Service.
Ho5pitillzetlon, Mäjor Medical. Ute Insurance

are available for you.

Call Mr. Bailey
345.1

Year Round Work It Desired.

Interviewing hours 8 ana..5r30 p.m. Monday thou
Thursday.

PBODUOTS CO.
19th k Goefuer Rd

-

Phexe48O525
3040 S. BUSSE

TEMPEL STEEL CO.

IRR 6115

ARLINGTON HEIGW1

ILL.

28G 3/6

1925 W. Bryn Mawr Avenes

Kelp Waute&..
Male Vs'nal.-2a.c

.

283-3/23

8HRATON O'EU

INTERESTED

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS

Bèginning hone salary $472.00 per month with
increases to $565.00 in 18 months. Bonus for reg.

RELIEF NITE

ube afternoon & nile oMits. Excellent henefit.
AUDITOR
(11day&Saturday Nues) MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL EAST
CALL ME. ANOSTEN 825-4484
Also

IN YOUR FUTURE?

Call:

24SINE TOWT4SSHP RP2N SCROOL WEST

IttB. 8RONE 827.6176 Rxt. 257
-

21386/5

MOONLÏGHTERS

Forest View Lanes
2530 Des Plaines
Des Plaines

ELEGTPICtOaL bSS'MBL

6 P.M. . 10 P.M.
o P!PMONw*T - O PATh EflL'DAYC

SSC 6/12

Zltwt1ana Wesitcd.-2p

e AUTOMATIC JTCBR8 5lc$
o PAID VACATIONS
rwm ui, baby sitting for
working mother at my Electrical aptitude or previous electrical work
home. Call
bockOround needed to fill openings in electrical
assembly of x.ray equiment.
299-6934
.

28m 3/2

29D 6/1.5

Avallioble to baby ait for

working methera child.
rea In my house. Refer.
en

MONDAV !aRU FRIDAY

-

.

hold

Nues Police

DIVIS/ON OFLITTON INDUSTRIeS

DES PLAIN83, fl&

283 5/29

very pleased to have such a
facility,

On Monday, June 26 ¿wx
iiiory Heroic Awards will be
presented to two deserving
Riles youths at the Station.
Daring the morning of Soterday, July i the annual auction

385/21

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPANY
- so Algonquin Road
Algonquin & Mt. Prospect Edo.
.

REYPUNOR
2930 N. River Rorrd

River Grove
41-5/U

-3 vindaw air cornilti000rs. Regular' hoose

carrent .. excellent ron-

43

dition, Very reasorsahie.
PA-4..7853,

FEES: ESTIMATES

..

the Women's Auxiliary on June
2, Rose Barbalace, Mary Ellen

Woods, and Pat Ferraro valus.

Why chance it? Besides protecting
against lawsuits and covering yòur

teered to take charge of th&
Auxiliary's float for the Niles
Days parade. All the warnen of
the urgunizatiun will help with
the float,

Planted FREE and tally

guaranteed when pur.
chased fröm us.

Fire Fighting

home, a State Farm Homeowners
o1icy can insure friendships.
-

-

at its peak. Mist calls were

for gas end electric shut-of fo.
Riles Fire Department had 38
men un duty during the crisis
period.
The RedLanternfire.fighting
was delayed absut 15 minutes
when a rawer failure prevented
water coming from hydrants in
the oniscorpuruted area. Hoses

-

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Call CL-3-4200
PROFESSIONAL TREE
AND LAWN SERVEZ

Golf Mill area before water
could be poured an the fire.
The blaze had lodged itnelf

in the loft.

- Mùtual Automobile Insurance Company
Home Offico:Bloomington, llliois

ThM-Y w. $URNETh AGE

While Nues has 2 staud.by
Pomps to be uued during power
failures it was reporcedno such
eqoipment wan available in the

unincurporated area, After in-

opectioa by lbS fire marshal
secondary

emergency pumps

vate water utility.

-Call me

STATE -FARM

Continued From Page 1

will be installed by the prl.

T'

ItEtheI?

-

were entende-1 1200 feetgoNiles

Trees. aheubs, evergreen-

FAST ACFION CLASSIFIED

during that weeh.

of June is LOonard Olbrisch.

-

Des Plaines

Pian su vioiting us some time

The "Tsp Csp" far the month

Mi5,elou5 For Saie-68

Reaeargh Cantar

.

At the mdlsthly meetIng of

WOMZNGERLS
Why not choree the
field with a future.
You muot be above-aierage individual with -a Learn I,B.St Keypunch.
now waiting
High School education and the wiiUngnes to Positions
for
trainees
who have
work rotating shifts.
completed courue.

Apiy:

Right, Fied?

of unclaimed bicycles and miocelloneoss goods will be held.-.

CAL! 643-9850

s Laboratory Techniciang
s Pilot Plant Operators

Alt 1JOP positions offer r
Excellent starting pay, Hospitaiizatjo Life InOurance, Pension Program, Profit Sharing, Sl
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacations . , . and moro.
SHOW AN T13E21ST IN TOUR FUTURE!

OpenHouse
Continued From Page 1

MUST BELL DIS.
PLAY PURNITURE

.

io the prudential Plata

Auditorium on Friday,June 9th.

SOLD

trainee or experienòed:

CIauiflecI Dkph

Qafl gZT.3B6&

28D 6/15

commencement exercises to be

.

LANDSCAPING

.

615 RASP TOUHY AVE.

lar of Arts degree from Chicafos Culombio College at

38 4/3

Delivery Arranged

or call 524.1128 Ext. iòs
An Equal Opprirtunity Employer

DITocpvTywS TINT7L 7:30 P M.

Baby sitting In my home
foe Working parents. Golf
Mill area. Cali 296.7266.

Luso AVesse, Morton
Grove..vtiilbe awarded alache-

Model home Carpes
Heavy nylon pile. Choice
of colors. Close out

COMPANY

.

atm has excellent job opportunities foc

Beginning base salary $415.00 per month with
increases to $565 in 18 menthe. Sonna foc regu.
M
HELENBg
lar afternoon and nite shifts. Excellent benefits.
27.5lfl
40
lors. per week. - One opening pays a premium
28G 6/5
for capability in Iandiing public address equip.
PartTlme Experienced ment. Some part thrsepositiens also available.

-

Craig Barran Fedpasscis of-

7911

Free del. Cash or terms..
5374770
387/F

Cash or Terms

CALL.

Full Time
bXßliWAS
Apply in person

From CoIunbici,

110W 13 TEE 7111E
TO SPYI
Çlearing. out furnitur0
from model hanau. Coin.
pleterm.. or mdlv. picco..

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS

-

ReceivesDegroe.

40% . 99% SAVIN'GS
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ROOM CLERK

11 P.M. to I
Full Time

Mrs. Jantes Zerembski und
Mrs. Frederick Chezem.

MODEL HOS

POßITIONS OPZN
-

The mothers of the 6th grad-

.

824.7293 -

ARE YOU

-

ers presented their daughters
with cockades. Refreshments
wero served mrd all the Girl
Scoots song Edelweiso to close
the ,-T-wsn' The leadcro sec

priced.

271.8199

at

-

COOK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS, INC.

Evening inteMew by appointhient

Broadvlew

-

at 7338 Palma Morton Grove,
Ill. The baby weIghed 6 Ib. 12

square dance, followedby.sosgs
sung by she whole troop.

off. Will separate. Teme
a de)tvery Call 7756929
afte* 12 p.m.

Haars Appeox;

--

The 6th graders performed t

ODZL ROME 1531.
Selling out up to 70%

-

tiOuo will be taken up to the
time ofthe beginning of class,
preregistratiun is recafltmesdad to assure enrollment.
Registratious,.noy be mude by
A completo listing and desmull sr Is erssn ut the Maine cription of the course offered,
Adult Evening School office, including iniossution us u'egis.
Room 155, MaineTowushipHigh dralion and tuition may be obSchool, Rast, from 9 A.M. lu tamed by calling 825.3435.

A boy,' Todd Matthew, woo

born Muy 20, to Mr. & Mrs.
Robert N. Troeser, who live

girl saying ose at the tes laws,

DISPLAY VUBlfl?UIE
POR SALE IN 4
D83.UXEMODELHo

28m1

National manufacturer of steel laminations ha.

stili available, registra-

Promise. Theo therewasacan-

Term.. We deliver.

MALE L PALI

dusses ore scheduled, cospessored by Bradley University,
Most of. the Il courses offered
will begin at 7 p.m. Monday,
June 19 nr Tuesday, Juno 20.

See

Flag Ceremony, followed by the
girls sdyisg the Giri Scour

Sensational Diocoont
Muai see. Either Cash or

000eom inse openings ¡oc men olollseO in toso ana

MaCMOISt

courses for college credig. Both
Usdergcadsote and graduato

3 P13?_ Althowhereveropeuings

die lighting ceremoxy with each

28C6/8.

DRIVERS

School is now taking registretiuns tor the nommer term uf

All clasoon will be held at

- MaIne Township High School
RadI,
Putter Dimpster Street and
Riad. Park Ridge, Illinuiu,

It's A Boy

The progrbm began with a

discounts. We deliver.
255.84?0

Des Plaine.

7'6141
,

SED SHIFTS PMli P.M.

96o Milwaukee

.

-

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

Full company benefits.

BEItEFLTS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Craceland

cL 5-ano

Maine - Adult Eyenlng

11egè Cours

Cadettes: Diahe Benoos, Amy
Brinkerhxff, Barbara Chezem,
Cynthia Hovland, Laura Howrd. . Maureen Martin, Mmci
serimao and Bonnie Weiter.,

IlLr13y '13aJtoao
ir. hidra. 81 coo.
'j
separate. - 130005tionaJ

4:93 PSt

An Equal Opportunity Employer
295 5/29

-

The

grefe girls were bridged to

ROM y P.M. O :d3 L.M.

NPFI15 Dtii.

?.M. to 12 :30 A.M.

WABZEOUSE

Nilee

..

2 ShiftS - 7rilOkM. to 4 P.M.

h'r'trT,1. P.oad
Addleon

B 6112

Holds Bridging
Os Thursday. June ist, Oak
School Girl Scout Troop #279
held o Bridging Ceremony of
Junior Girl Scouts to Cadette
Girl acoxtu. The following 6th

:

We are an Equal Oppor.
tunity Employer

MaÏne- Evening Registration For

Ceremony

1cted
eFm

Troop 29-

-

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE
PHONE 966.6100-

